Background {#Sec1}
==========

The gap between the supply and demand of qualified primary health care (PHC) has been a common challenge for health care systems globally. Due to the fast population aging, increasing incidence of chronic non-communicable diseases, and the rocketing health expenditure, an effective health care delivery model that provides accessible and affordable services for the whole population is needed \[[@CR1]\]. The evidence from more than 50 countries has proved that PHC provided by a fixed general practitioner (GP) was more effective in improving accessibility, reducing costs, and improving the patients' health \[[@CR2]--[@CR6]\]. In a mature and stable primary health care system, a relatively long-term and stable relationship between patients and qualified GP teams could be restrained through a service contract with an integrated supply of public health and essential medical services. Countries such as Britain and Australia have adopted the models of a mandatory contract between GPs and patients, while some countries, including France, have utilized voluntary contract models \[[@CR4], [@CR7]--[@CR9]\].

After China's market-oriented economic reforms in the early 1980s, the three-tier health care system formed in the 1970s went collapsed, which caused the disorders of patients' health-seeking behaviors and irrational use of health care resources \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. After more than 20 years' health care system reform, evidence has proved that the well-functioned three-level health care system is still an effective way to serve the large population of China's health care system \[[@CR13]\]. Therefore, the goal of China's new round of health care reform is to reconstruct the health care system by emphasizing the role and function of primary health care. Since 2009, a large number of resources, including capital, human resources, and devices, have been invested in the primary care system, but the patient's utilization of primary care service is still much lower than what the policy-makers expected \[[@CR13]\]. To break the deadlock, the government aims to refine a PHC system based on GPs' qualified and cost-effective care supply \[[@CR14]\].

The pilot reform of the GP contract policy (referred to as GPC) initiated in several large political and economic centers in China since 2011. The GPs were required to provide integrated medical services and health management to patients, including disease prevention, free physical examination to the elder aged 65 and above, diagnosis and treatment of common diseases, referral services, and home care service. However, imaging and tests were not included. The GPC model was funded by a combined source of the fixed public health fee per capita (invested by the local government), the extra compensation from the medical insurance, and the patients themselves. Usually, the three parties shared evenly to make the model financially motivated, with an estimated expenditure amount of CNY 120 (converted into \$19.8 of 2014 USD). However, not every pilot took on the same compensation formula, nor this funding model is formalized or written into the main policy.

Previous assessment for the pilot reform showed that the contracted GP services had a positive effect on hypertension and diabetes control and health outcomes \[[@CR15]--[@CR20]\]. However, there were still many patients who did not have trust in GPC or doubted about the model, which resulted in low contract acceptance in some places \[[@CR16], [@CR20]\].

Guangdong is a vital reform forefront with the largest provincial population of 109,990,000 and high economy (GDP per capita of 73,290 RMB and \$11,037.7 of 2016 USD) by the end of 2016 \[[@CR21]\]. The government has increased financial investments and promoted GP training programs in recent years. Though these movements had brought a significant increase in qualified human resources, merely a small increase in patient's services utilization was observed \[[@CR14]\]. To break the deadlock, Guangdong chose to involve in the national pilot reform of GPC policy in 11 cities and rural towns in 2014. A contract between patients and GP was made with the aims of guiding patients to make use of essential medical and public health services provided by PHCs, among which the patients' acceptance of primary GPC policy is particularly critical.

This study is designed to explore the patients' acceptance of GPC policy and its influencing factors. It will promote the progress of GPC policy in Guangdong, ultimately enabling the patients to make better use of services in PHCs in Guangdong.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and sample {#Sec3}
-----------------------

There were 21 cities in Guangdong. Nine of them are located alongside the Pearl River Delta and 12 cities in the mountain or coastal areas. Eight cities in Pearl River Delta and 3 cities in other regions initiated the pilot by the time the survey started. We chose 4 cities from the 11 pilot cities based on a comprehensive consideration of economic development and geographical distribution: Guangzhou, Jiangmen, Huizhou, and Chaozhou. Guangzhou, Huizhou, and Jiangmen as representatives of developed, averaged, and weak economies located within the Pearl River basin area, respectively, and Chaozhou as the wings out of the Pearl River.

PHCs in each chosen pilot city were divided into 4 groups according to the size of the covered population and performance, and one PHC was chosen to be surveyed in each group. A total of 16 facilities were included in the study. The sample size was calculated derived from a previous study about patients' assessment of PHCs \[[@CR22]\]. The minimum sample size of this study was estimated as 900 with a 99% confidence interval and a power of 80%. The patient interviewees were randomly chosen from each PHC, and the number was set to be 70. A total of 1120 patients participated in the questionnaire.

The questionnaire was designed by our team based on a literature study and expert opinions \[[@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR23]\]. The questionnaire covered: the demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, including gender, age, marital status, educational level, income level, health status, the proportion of health expenditure in total family spending, and chronic conditions. The use of PHC services, including the frequency of PHC visits in the previous year, acceptance of the GPC, and the need for PHC service content. And patient's satisfaction towards the PHC, including 8 aspects with a Likert scale of three levels under each aspect: doctor-patient-relationship, service quality of doctors, service attitude of doctors, medical ethics of doctors, medical service coverage, medical expenditure, drug list, and medical equipment (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).
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Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

The data were collected from July to December 2015. Before the formal investigation, a pre-survey was conducted to 40 patients from Guangzhou and Huizhou to test the feasibility of the questionnaire. Students from the School of Health Management of Guangzhou Medical University were recruited as interviewers. A one-week training was given to train the investigators the survey skills and explain the meaning of each item in the questionnaire. All participants were given face-to-face interviews, and the purpose of the study was explained to them by the interviewers.

The questionnaire completed mainly by the respondents themselves, and items and response choices were read to participants who had difficulty in reading (because of illiteracy or poor vision). The time to complete a questionnaire was 8 to 12 min. A valid questionnaire was defined as having \< 5% missing data.

Data processing and statistical analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------

Data were entered into the database by two analysts independently. Patients' acceptance of GPC policy was assessed by a single question"Did you ever sign a contract with GP?" Chi-squared (χ2) test was used to compare the sociodemographic characteristics, medical service utilization of PHCs and patients' satisfaction in two groups (acceptable vs. non-acceptable). Binary logistic regression analysis was used to measure the effect of patients' satisfaction and primary care service utilization on patients' acceptance of GPC policy. A three-scale grading system was used to measure patients' satisfaction: satisfied, neutral and dissatisfied. Medical service utilization of PHCs was measured by the number of visits in PHCs in the previous year coded as≤3 times, 4--6 times and ≥ 7 times. The stepwise selection method was used to include/exclude variables in/from the logistic regression model. PASW Statistics 18.0 was used, and the statistical significance level was set at 0.05.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

A total of 1120 patients received interviews, and 1010 valid questionnaires were collected. The overall response rate was 90.18%.

Patients' acceptance of GPC policy and distribution {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------

Six hundred eleven participants (60.5%) accepted the GPC policy. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} reported the socio-demographic characteristics and health service utilization of the participants. No significant difference was found in gender, marital status, self-reported health status or chronic conditions between groups who accepted to General practitioner contract policy (AGPC) and who didn't (NAGPC), but significant differences were found in age, education background, monthly family income, proportion of medical expenditure to total family expenditures, and frequency of visiting PHCs.Table 1The characteristics of respondents and health service utilization according to acceptanceAGPCNAGPCx^2^*P*-valuen(611)%n(399)%GenderMale26242.8815037.592.790.10Female34957.1224962.41Age18--34284.584411.0328.49\< 0.0135--496811.135513.7850--6419031.1014636.59≥ 6532553.1915438.60Marital statusMarried51784.6232380.952.310.13Unmarried (single/divorced/windowed)9415.387619.05Education backgroundPrimary school and below33554.8315739.3526.28\< 0.01Middle school23838.9519548.87College degree and above386.224711.78Income of family monthly\
(of 2014 USD)Under \$495.946976.7623759.4034.58\< 0.01\$495.9--\$1157.011819.3113533.83≥\$1157.0243.93276.77Self-reported health statusWell22236.3315238.102.220.33General27044.1918446.11Bad11919.486315.79Chronic conditionsYes27444.8418847.120.440.51No33755.1621152.88The proportion of medical expenditure to total family expenditures\< 10%30650.0816240.608.730.0110--29%21735.5216842.11≥30%8814.406917.29Number of visiting PHCs≤326743.7016140.357.250.034-614323.407518.80≥720132.9016340.85Patients' satisfaction assessment of PHCs

The differences of satisfaction showed in each aspect between AGPC and NAGPC were significant, with a higher satisfaction rate in the group of AGPC (as showed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Distribution of participants' satisfaction according to acceptanceAGPCNAGPCx^2^*P*-valuen(611)%n(399)%Doctor-patient-relationship Satisfied46275.6127368.427.480.02 Neutral13021.2811528.82 Dissatisfied193.11112.76Service quality of doctors Satisfied49380.6827368.4223.91\< 0.01 Neutral8614.0810526.32 Dissatisfied325.24215.26Service attitude of doctorsSatisfied54789.5332380.9514.870.01Neutral508.186015.04Dissatisfied142.29164.01Medical ethics of doctors Satisfied55490.6732781.9516.51\< 0.01 Neutral457.375814.54 Dissatisfied121.96143.51Medical service coverage Satisfied51083.4727167.9241.96\< 0.01 Neutral6310.3110225.56 Dissatisfied386.22266.52Medical expenditure Satisfied44472.6725062.6611.34\< 0.01 Neutral12219.9711127.82 Dissatisfied457.36389.52Drug list Satisfied39364.3316240.6157.85\< 0.01 Neutral12420.2911629.07 Dissatisfied9415.3812130.32Medical equipment Satisfied37361.0515739.3446.87\< 0.01 Neutral16126.3515238.10 Dissatisfied7712.609022.56

Influencing factors for participants' acceptance of GPC policy {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Binary logistic regression was performed to explore the influencing factors for acceptance of GPC policy, and the results were presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. After controlled for the cofounders, compared to patients who visited PHCs over 7 times the previous year, patients who visited PHCs less than three times or four to six times were associated with lower acceptance (OR:0.68, 95% CI: 0.49--0.96 for visits≤3 times and OR:0.57, 95% CI: 0.38--0.84 for visits = 4--6 times). Satisfaction with medical service coverage affected patients' acceptance of GPC (OR:1.72, 95% CI: 1.01--3.98 for satisfied vs. dissatisfied and OR:1.38, 95% CI:0.92--3.30 for neutral vs. dissatisfied). Besides, the satisfaction with drug list also influenced patients' acceptance (OR: 1.44, 95% CI: 1.26--2.73 for satisfied vs. dissatisfied and OR: 1.61, 95% CI:1.36--2.99 for neutral vs. dissatisfied). Furthermore, age was an influencing factor for patients' acceptance of GPC, with the older people the higher acceptance probability (OR:0.73, 95% CI: 0.39--1.76 for 18--34 vs. ≥65 group; OR:0.69, 95% CI: 0.38--1.18 for 35--49 vs. ≥65 group). People with higher education level was associated with greater acceptance (OR: 0.51, 95% CI: 0.30--1.25 for primary school and below vs. college degree and above).Table 3Factors affecting acceptance of General Practitioner among participants using binary logistic regressionVariablesOR95% CI*P*-valueNumber of visits to PHC (ref. = 7 times and above)≤ 30.680.49--0.960.034-60.570.38--0.84\< 0.01Doctor-patient-relationship^a^Satisfied1.220.94--2.890.66Neutral1.390.88--2.720.48Service quality of doctors^a^Satisfied1.330.84--2.970.48Neutral1.521.05--3.370.31Service attitude of doctors^a^Satisfied1.501.14--2.890.31Neutral1.521.14--2.990.34Medical ethics of doctors^a^Satisfied1.761.26--3.140.76Neutral1.891.18--3.160.89Medical service coverage^a^Satisfied1.721.01--3.980.01Neutral1.380.92--3.30\< 0.01Medical expenditure^a^Satisfied0.810.41--1.620.55Neutral0.730.36--1.490.39Drug list^a^Satisfied1.441.26--2.73\< 0.01Neutral1.611.36--2.990.04Medical equipment^a^Satisfied1.771.03--3.530.18Neutral0.950.53--1.690.86Gender(ref. = Female)Male1.220.91--1.630.18Age(ref. = more than 65)18--340.730.39--1.76\< 0.0135--490.690.38--1.180.0250--640.850.59--1.800.06Marital status(ref. = unmarried)Married1.400.94--2.010.10Education background\
(ref. = College degree and above)Primary school and below0.510.30--1.250.01Middle school0.750.48--1.240.26Income of family monthly\
(ref. = \$1157.0 and above)Under \$495.90.640.34--1.210.17\$495.9--\$1157.01.330.69--2.590.39Proportion of medical expenditure to total family expenditure(ref. = 30% and above)\< 10%0.690.44--1.070.1010--29%0.800.52--1.240.32Self-reported health status\
(ref. = bad)Well1.330.85--2.010.22General1.460.97--2.220.07Chronic conditions(ref. = No)Yes1.030.86--1.780.30^a^the reference group was the dissatisfied group

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Our finding showed that the overall proportion of patients who accept the GPC policy was 60.5% in Guangdong, which is higher than Shanghai of 52.8% in 2013 \[[@CR16]\], and 51.5% in Beijing 2012 \[[@CR17]\].

The results of the binary regression analysis suggested that the patients' visit frequency to PHCs was an influencing factor. Patients who made more use of health service in PHCs showed a stronger willingness to accept GPC policy. Since China's 2009 health care system reform, various primary care services have been provided in the public health package, such as free physical examination for patients aged 65 years and above, medication consultation, and health education. Physical examination and medication consultation were most frequently used by the elderly. Therefore, patients aged 65 and above, and patients who visited PHCs more frequently were more inclined to accept GPC policy. This trend also meant that patients' acceptance of GPC service was related to public health service provided by PHCs, which was also consistent with the policy priority setting to serve the aged people.

It also found that patients' assessment on PHCs was also associated with acceptance of GPC policy. When the participants were asked "why did not you sign a contract with GP," the most frequent reason was "I am not satisfied with the PHCs." By analysis patient satisfaction from eight dimensions, the results showed that the participants gave a good score on service attitude and medical ethics of doctors, but a poor rate on medical expenditure, the limited drugs in the drug list and medical equipment provided in PHCs. However, there were only two dimensions, including medical service coverage and satisfaction of the drug list, had a significant impact on acceptance. The previous research which used a EUROPEP scale showed that medical care and organization of care were two dimensions influencing patients' acceptance of gatekeeper policy in Wuhan, China \[[@CR23]\]. Despite differences in survey tools, the conclusion in the medical care coverage had similarity. There were also studies pointing out that patients had a poor assessment of drug list in PHCs in China \[[@CR24]\]. Therefore, medical service coverage and drug list were of great importance in improving PHCs' service and patients' satisfaction.

In the new round of Chinese medical system reform, a hierarchical health care system was put forward, and PHCs was designed as the patient's first contact with the whole system. However, the medical service coverage that could be offered in PHCs were limited at this stage. When the participants were asked, "What kind of medical service do you need most?" Medical consultation, follow-up of chronic diseases, and referral services were the top three answers. This finding was in accordance with previous studies \[[@CR16], [@CR19], [@CR20], [@CR25]\]. There are supposedly two ways to address this issue. First, to publicize the patients about the functions of PHCs, and offer them the most frequently needed medical services. Secondly, to provide a coordinated referral service to satisfy patients' medical needs. When the patient's disease cannot be solved in the PHCs, they should be referred to the upper-level hospital conveniently.

Drug list provided in PHCs is another factor influencing patients' acceptance of GPC. The national system for essential drugs at the primary level was implemented since 2009. Only 307 kinds of drugs, including chemicals and herbal medicine, could be used in PHCs. When patients who were reluctant to accept the GPC were asked about that "What disappointed you most about PHCs?" the majority of them replied with "I cannot get all the medicine I need. And when medicines are prescribed in PHCs, I have to go to a tertiary hospital to get them." Therefore, national essential drug list should be expanded, and measures such as increasing the use of non-essential drugs at the grassroots level should be taken. Some cities have conducted pilot reforms, but the effect needs further verification \[[@CR24], [@CR26], [@CR27]\].

There are several limitations in this research. First, the potential influencing factors of patients' acceptance of policy are possibly more than what we investigated in this research. Second, the investigation was conducted from the demand side. The data we collected were recalled by the respondents within 12 months. Given the frequency of PHC use, we have to stay at this length of a period. Otherwise, there could be a higher probability of fewer differences among all the respondents. Therefore, recall bias could be a potential limitation that reduces the reliability in our analysis. There is no good way to solve this problem. Nevertheless, we tried to control the bias to our great ability. During the survey, we trained our investigator to improve their investigation skills, encouraging them to help respondents recalling by treasuring their patience. Furthermore, there are also studies indicated that some bias might not be as significant as we thought, because the missing information neglected by the respondents might not be so important as to recognize \[[@CR28]\].

In the following studies, we will also investigate other stakeholders, including the suppliers and regulators, to form a complete chain of evidence and promote the popularization of GP in Guangdong and other similar areas in China.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

GPC policy is a significant reform to strengthen the utilization of primary health service and form a strong hierarchical medical delivery pattern. The patients' acceptance is the key to this policy. Our study suggests that improvement of medical service accessibility such as follow-up of chronic diseases and referral service, as well as the expansion of drug list, will improve patients' acceptance of GPC policy. This study also shows that patients who make more use of primary health service are inclined to accept the GPC service, so more attractive and high-quality services should be provided by PHCs.
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AGPC

:   Accept to General practitioner contract

CI

:   Confidence Interval

GDP

:   Gross domestic product

GP

:   General practitioner

GPC

:   General practitioner contract

OR

:   Odds Ratio

PHC

:   Primary health centers, including community health centers, township hospitals, and village clinics
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